
Face Masks and Face Coverings 

Disposable face masks 

Face masks recommended by the Dept of Education for SNAs, first aiders, (to be kept in first aid kits) 

caretakers and cleaners are Medical face masks which conform to the EN14683 standard. 

In the framework they are called medical masks or surgical masks. 

4 types of medical masks 

Type 1  95% filtration efficiency 

Type 1R  95% filtration efficiency plus splash resistance 

Type 11  98% filtration efficiency 

Type 11R 98% filtration efficiency plus splash resistance 

It should be noted that the face masks are tested in the direction of exhalation (inside to outside).  

I recommend purchasing Type 11 or Type 11R. 

There are also respirator masks on the framework, called N95, KN95 or FFP2 masks which must 
conform to EN149 standard. These are recommended by PHECC (the First Aid council)  for use when 
using an AED. I have recommended that an FFP2 mask is kept with each AED. 

Face Coverings/Masks 

Each school will need a supply of disposable face masks for teachers or pupils that may have 
forgotten theirs. These are called community face masks on the framework. 

Reusable Face Coverings are new on the market in Europe and therefore don’t have standards to 
conform to yet. There is a standard in development by the NSAI for face coverings made in Ireland 
called SWIFT19. The following guidelines are taken from that. 

A face covering should  

 Be made with at least 2 layers of material 

 Be made from a material that stretches to allow a better fit (except disposable face masks) 

  Be made from a material that is non-irritant and non-sensitizing 

 Be made from a material at least 0.2mm thick and have a minimum weight of 50 gsm weight 

 Be washable at 60 deg C 

 Have a filtration capacity of at least 70% 

 Have had a breathing resistance test performed on it 

 Be a suitable size for the average adult (see table below) 



 

 

 

 

 


